
THE- iDOMINION ILLUSTRATIED.

The sagamore was in a brown study. It suited his com-
plexion and be looked uncommonly well in it. The re-
porter's advent was wholly unheeded, the old man, with
his chin in his hands, staring abhtractedly into the glowing
embers of the camp lire and app-rently oblivious to all
else. Not so the liver-coloured dog that shared the old
man's solitude. This animal was distinctly and decidedly
su5ceptible of impressions. IIe was so long and so
thin that when lie lay down lie presented the appearance of
an elongated blotch on the surface of the floor. But he
was not lying down when the reporter entered. He was
very wide awake-and was giving his fangs a little of the
norning air. IIe walked around the reporter-formed a
circle round him in fact-and surveyed that gentleman's
pantaloons with a critical eye. Being apparently in some
doubt as to their quality he sampled them. That the re-
porter's flos h was samplcd at the- same time was doubtless
the f ult of his tailor, who had persisted in recommending
a close lit. It was the reporter's wild yell at this juncture
that aroused the sagamore.

lie looked up in a da/ed fashion and did not seem at fisst
to fully graspî the situation. A growl fron the dog and
another agonized yell front the visitor brougit him back to
the present and a futll sense of the condition of affairs.

Koos 1" said the sagamore.

The dog let go and looked around the reporter's legs at
his master, but made no effort to uncoil himself.

"Koos ah-walh !" sharply commanded the sagamore.
The dog uncoiled himself and sneaked out of the door.
"Thlat's mighty good dog," observed Mr. Paul, follow-

ing the animal with an appreciative eye. " See how he
iniîds me ?"

" Minds the deuce 1" ejaculated the reporter. "Why,
the confounded cur bit me !"

He's bully dog keep watch in camp," said Mr. Paul.
"Is tha. all you have to say ?" dem1nderl the incensed

reporter "I tel] you the cur bit me, l'sok at my pant-

aloons. They are ruined-ruined, sir. They're not worth
ten cents. Look at the rent in them. Your rascally dog
bas cost me a pair of pantaloons. And yet you have the
effrontery to sit there and blather about the fine qualities ot
the lantern-jawed hyena !"

" I)on't you call my dog names," cried the sagamore in
a belligerent tone.

"-You pay me for my pants," yelled the reporter. "I'Il
have that dog shot inside of twenty-four hours."

"-Iie tear your pants ?" queried Mr. Paul, suddenly
softening his tone to one of solicitude.

" lie did," cried the reporter. "Look at that hole. I
can't wear those pantaloons any more. Confound the
dog."

lGonto throw them pants away ?" queried the saga-
more, in a still more solicitous tone.

" I suppose so," said the reporter, sadly surveying them.
"And they cost me seven dollars last week."

"l)on't you throw 'um 'way," said Mr. l'aul. "leap
lhante throw pants like thsem away."

"-iut what can I do with thseni ? Look what a patch it
woild take to fix them"

" You kin give 'un to fle," said Mr. Paul. "Them

pants plenty good enough for old Injun to wear."
l'le coolness of this proposition fairly took the reporter's

breaili. lIe stared at the speaker for a full minute in
silence.

ly the menmory of King Philip !" he ejaculated at last,
"B But you are a modest man ! Vour dog ruins my pant-
aloonsi- then you ask me for the remnants. Isn't there
something else you would like to have ?'

Th's question was asked in what was intended to
lie a withering tone. But the sigamore declined to
wither.

"You might throw in them braces," he suggested.

"Oh, certainly !" scoffed the reporter. "You shall have
the suspenders. Won't you take my shirt ? What's the
matter with the whole suit ? Couldn't I bring you a
blanket for the log ? Confound it, man, don't be bashful.
Vou'll never get along in this world if you don't look after
your rights. Couldn't I induce you to accept my whole
wardrobe ? I don't need it any more. l'Il probably die of
hydrophobia before the week is out. Call in your dog and
let him bite me again. Or, better still, let him eat me up.
lie looks as if it would take about my weight to fill that
hide of his. My drar sir, you may never get such an oppor-
tunity again. Don't let any false modesty stand in the way.
Call in your dog ; and while lie lines his interior you
decorate your exterior. Don't consider my feelings in the
matter. Don't bother about that, I beg. What ans I, that
I should stand in the way of you and your dog ?"

Mr. Paul listened to this speech with profound attention.
When it was finished he called the dog.

The dog came.
The reporter looked the cadaverous creature over and

shook his head.

"I can't fill it, after all," he said gloomily.
"Can't fill what ?" demanded the sagamore.
"The dog. My carcass wnuld be as completely lost in-

side of thsat hide as a June bug in the craw of an ostrich.
Take him away. Don't tantalize the poor creature by

offering him a bite. l'Il bring a yoke of oxen and a gock

of sheep around to-morrow and we will try and fillth"0.
But don't torture him with a morsel. le might get raleY
ous and swallow the whole settlement. As you value the
lives of your people let me implore you to pause."

This view of the case appeared to strike the sagam0re
rather favourably. IIe looked at the reporter and then At

the dog. The latter suddenly growled and licked his choPe'
The sagamore was convinced. It would take much "rer
than an humble reporter to fill the cavernous void re'

vealed."
"Koos 1" said the sagamore.
The dog slunk out of the wigwam and sat on bis haunches

outside the door.
" Send him a little farther away, please," said the re

porter. "I think I will go now."
' You gimme them pants ?" queried the sagamore.
" I will," said the reporter. "I will have themi

and bring them with me to-morrow. And you May have
the braces. And I have a coat that doesn't fit ie very
well. In fact there are a lot of things of one soit and 0'
other that are of no further use to me."

" Koos-ah-wah !" said the sagamore, and the dog too
to the woods.

" What time you come round to-morrow ?" calle out
the sagamore, as the reporter skipped over the brook 00
bis way from the wigwam to the high road.

"Just as soo-n as I can get my rile properly loa
yelled the reporter. disaflC

Then he dug bis toes into the roadway and distanft
wind for a quarter of a mile. As bis train moved ou
depot he saw a liver coloured streak shooting down the r
on his trail. The engineer saw it and put on fresh
It was a pretty race, but the train escaped. lad shaft
shackle broken the unfortunate passengers would hae
as completely swallowed up as were the Lost 'rie
Israel.

Stray Notes.
the0hef

When Prince lattenburg asked (
t
ueen Victoria, thiei

day, what he had better do with hitmself this spring'
Majesty is reported to have said, "(Oh, you go 0to

* * * lîrbdt
Tie iagician who taps the iolasses hogshlea5d 10 tlie

therefron a low of mnaple syrup is once more albroai
land. Ile is on the lookout for sapheads.

* * * riWin
The fellow-s who are trying to nake it hot for I :cal

Sligo chose an odd wsay to do it whlen they r1a I

upI t(> lis window.

The Manuscript of Tam o'Shater ,it
A correspondent writing in an African paper says f

is a fact not very well known that the autograPh CoI'.f
Tam o'Shanter is in South Africa at the present
The writer of these lines some few years ag ha 1
than once, the precious documents in his hands. .Cre'

"Tam o'Shanter"-the original copy-at the tI
ferred to was in the possession of Mr. Robert ab
Fintry, (since decea'ed) residing at the Mains, on of
Ilill, near Cape Town. We have seen the ey e st

an enthusiastic relic-hunter glisten over articles o 0
10

historical value, but never have we witnessed sUCh lf.
takable indications of unbounded ecstacy as th( e
dozen quarto sheets of paper, inscribed bîy r3irî .,

capable of producing upon certain otherwise i0pso

quiet, steady-going Scotsmen."

Personal and Literary NOteS• ill
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, it is annOuced ,

shortly leave'England for her home i n Washing toda P
and will resume work on two new stories and $

which have been long postponed owing to the

death of her son. * t

Mr. J. C. Forbes, the well-known Canadianî pO

painter, is to paint a portrait of Gladstone, an
ceed to London at once to commence work
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